Booster Club General Meeting
10/4/2017
Prayer, Opening
Attendance: B.J. Hunter, Chad Masters, Stephanie Forck, Mickie Vahabzadeh, Harold Berndt,
Suzette Bacon, Karen Washer, Theresa Krebs, Marcie Elfrink
Apparel: down a bit this year, selling during the Open House, still working on holiday items Quick Book program for inventory and finances; plan to set up during the summer
Concessions and Gate - good job getting $ entering gate - Concessions doing well -sold out of
meat after Trinity Catholic football game, candy going well - Adding Chili, Chili-Dog and Nacho
Supreme - Shifts being filled and working well.
Treasurer - * See financial report attached
Sport Report o Football - doing well 2 more games before districts - starting the 20th of Oct.
o Volleyball-play Helias tomorrow - getting better all year - no seniors this year have been very competitive - District seed meeting is tonight
o Softball-Districts was postponed until tomorrow - finished with 19 wins
o Golf-2 qualified to State Haleigh Berry and Ali Golden - play Monday in Columbia
o Tennis-season is over - Kaitlyn Shelby wasn’t able to get out - team won a couple
matches this year
o Cheer -state competition Oct. 28th 4:00-8:00, scheduled to go on @ 4:30
o Soccer-playing this weekend - fun game against Battle ended with a win -Senior
night Tuesday the 10th and then District the next week. Seeds will come out the
9th after SOBOCO game - Tolton team ranked 6th in state
o Cross Country-Doing well - 1st All Conference Meet tomorrow - Districts on the
21st
Old Business
1. By-Laws - board is still working on revisions
2. Car Raffle -  email was sent from Mary Creach with winners and No School on Oct. 9th
(85%) - Total income $197, 834.  Currently at 95% of goal for tickets sold - Admin will be
contacting families that did not sell/buy all tickets. Half of House (homeroom) getting the
sweatshirts ● Suggestions for next year? - to keep families motivated maybe more
email messages with incentive deadlines -maybe Sunday night reminders
- Admin likes keeping the selling period short-maybe have people pay up
front and then after tickets sold removed from bill (Maybe too difficult in
accounting for Rose) - Work more closely with the students that come
from other churches through bulletin announcements

New Business
1. 50/50 Raffle - thanks to those who pitched in to help - made a total of $815 for two
games - Doing it again for senior night - doing more during basketball
2. Winter sports - Parent Meeting the 29th and first practice is Monday the 30th of Oct.
Sports Fees (per season/per child) $100 - First contest is weekend prior to
Thanksgiving- dates will be on signup genius when schedule is finalized
Open Floor
1st year for a Girls Freshman B-ball Team at Tolton
Town JV Girls B-ball round robin tournament this year
Fall Sports Recognition Nov. 12th? - Maybe do short program for large group and then break
out to small groups in rooms to do individual sports - Not something Coach Masters wants to
implement for all teams but an option if individual teams choose to do so
Concessions - idea of selling pretzels - could buy warmer for ~$200 - microwave for 40 sec and
then keep warm - also maybe frozen grapes - attendees think it is a good idea
Questions asked:
NCYC several students attending?- if miss practice - you have to get 14 practices before first
game
Saturday soccer  - no prayer, anthem, player announcements etc - embarrassing - coach gets
announcers
Food trucks - policy - how much concessions do we really bring in from soccer - popcorn, soda
and candy - could still sell those with food trucks - Made about $100 - Coach Masters reports
that Mr. Naumann says “no”at this time
Is Mom’s night Booster sponsored? -It’s Football sponsored
Ball shaggers for games? - service hours? -falls under coach responsibility
PSAT Scheduling and Athletic events? - Coach Masters didn’t know about the PSAT until a
couple weeks ago. Something parents should talk to Mr. Sherrer about.

